[Telemetric labor monitoring. Clinical aspects, cardiotocographic findings and acceptance of free mobilization in labor].
Telemetric signal transmission represents a suitable technical concept for combining free mobilisation with continuous electronic monitoring of birth. The obstetric aspect of telemetric birth monitoring is discussed on the basis of a clinical-statistical analysis: a group of 127 women in labour (64 primigravidae and 63 multigravidae) were examined and the specific effect of mobilisation on obstetrically relevant parameters was analysed. The results show the advantages of this method of birth management. Freedom of decision as regards choice of posture during birth, better subjective control and less painful labour, better birth mechanics, more effective labour, shorter duration of birth, better heart-rate patterns, optimal exterior conditions and an active basic attitude of the woman in labour are the proven advantages of this method. The highly significant relationship between the degree of mobilisation and the duration of birth is emphasised as one of the most important results.